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Abstract 
Combined cooling, heating, and power (CCHP) is considered a promising technology. Because thermal demand varies strongly 
with time (and can even be discontinuous), the power generation in CCHP systems can be inefficient and significant heat can be 
wasted. This paper proposes incorporating thermal energy storage (TES) in CCHP systems (CCHP-TES). TES can balance heating, 
cooling, and power loads. Authors describe several mathematical models for CCHP system components – TES, heat-recovery 
devices, auxiliary heating and cooling devices – and for criteria used to evaluate system evaluation performance. Authors assess 
the impact of adding TES to CCHP systems by analyzing simulated performance of an office building in Beijing, China. The 
simulation models use heating and cooling load profiles for a whole year as well as for peak summer and winter days. Using the 
primary energy consumption ratio and energy-savings rate (ESR) as indicators of the different performances of the CCHP system 
with and without TES, authors found that the ESR of CCHP-TES compared with CCHP is 6.4 % greater under winter operating 
conditions and 8.7% greater under summer operating conditions. Authors conclude that incorporating TES improves the energy 
efficiency of CCHP systems. Our research provides guidance for designing and retrofitting CCHP systems to benefit from TES. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of CCHVAC 2015. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Combined heating, cooling, and power system is widely used because it`s efficient and reliable. CCHP systems are 
generally composed of a power system, waste-heat recovery, and auxiliary heating and cooling components. Qu Shilin 
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et al. [1] found that the techno-economic performance of CCHP systems is superior to that of other types of systems. 
Heating, cooling, and power load generally change seasonally, so CCHP systems have to operate under varying load 
conditions. The asynchrony of heating or cooling and power load compromises the efficiency of electricity generation 
and results in waste heat. Lei Wang  [2] analyzed the performance of a CCHP system with energy-storage devices under 
full- and part-storage scenarios. To estimate the impact of thermal energy storage (TES) on system efficiency, authors 
performed a comparative analysis of the energy efficiency of CCHP systems with and without TES. 
2. METHODS 
Schematic drawings of the two systems, CCHP and CCHP-TES, are shown in Fig.1 (a) and (b) respectively. The 
systems are composed of a gas internal combustion engine, a lithium bromide (LiBr) absorption chiller-heater, a gas 
boiler, an electric chiller, and an energy-storage device (a water tank). The high temperature and high-pressure gas 
produced by natural-gas combustion push the system’s generator to generate electricity. At the same time, exhaust is 
discharged, which the absorption chiller-heater units use to produce cooling or heating. Electricity is purchased from 
the power grid if the power produced by the system is insufficient. If the recovered thermal energy is not enough to 
meet cooling or heating demand, the auxiliary heating and cooling device are used for peak shaving. Or, if waste heat 
is produced, the excess is stored and released at times of peak demand. 
  
(a) System without energy storage device; (b) System with energy storage device.  
Figure.1. System Sketch Maps of CCHP and CCHP-TES. 
The mathematical model of the internal combustion engine can be simplified as follows [3]: 
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where *(3  is the gas engine power output (kW), *((  is gas engine fuel input calorific value (kW), IOXH4  is 
available residual heat of the flue gas discharged from the gas engine (kW), ZDWHU4  is the gas engine jacket water 
residual heat (in kilowatts [kW]), and S , S  , T  , T  , U  , V  are gas engine performance parameters. 
Two criteria are used to evaluate the CCHP systems: an absolute index and a relative index [4]. PER (primary energy 
ratio) is the ratio of primary energy authors used to the energy authors got. This is an absolute index. Authors use ESR 
(energy saving rate) to compare the primary energy consumption of the CCHP and CCHP-TES systems. Therefore, 
ESR is a relative evaluation index. For peak summer and winter days, the PECR and ESR of CCHP and CCHP-TES 
system are analyzed separately. 
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(a) Cooling condition;(b)Heating condition. 
Figure.2. CCHP system efficiency distribution for cooling and heating. 
Fig. 2 (a) and (b) show CCHP system efficiency distribution for cooling and heating. Under cooling conditions, the 
CCHP system handles the power load and the absorption chiller-heater and electric chiller work together to provide 
cooling. The primary energy used can be calculated as follows: 
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where F4  is the total cooling load (kW); [ , \  are the load-sharing ratios of the absorption chiller-heater and electric 
chiller; KK  and FHK  are the efficiency of heat recovery and the electric chiller; FD4  is the characteristic efficiency of 
the heat-recovery device; and H&23  is the characteristic efficiency of power generation. The primary energy 
consumption ratio can be calculated as follows: 
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where 3  is electric load (kW). 
Under heating conditions, heating demand is met by the heat-recovery device and auxiliary boiler, and the primary 
energy used can be calculated as follows: 
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where K4  is the total heating load (kW); [ , \  are the load-sharing ratios of the heat recovery device and auxiliary 
boiler; EK  is the efficiency of auxiliary boiler. Primary energy consumption ratio can be calculated as follows: 
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The relative evaluation index ESR is defined by Eqs. (6) and (7): 
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where F&&+33(&5  and K&&+33(&5  are the PECRs of the CCHP system without an energy-storage device under 
cooling and heating conditions, respectively; and F 7(6&&+33(&5   and K 7(6&&+33(&5   are the PECRs of the CCHP-
TES system under cooling and heating conditions, respectively. 
3. RESULTS 
Authors compared the simulated performances of CCHP and CCHP-TES systems in an office building in Beijing, 
China. The subsections below describe the demand profiles of the case-study building, and the performances and 
energy-efficiency of the two CCHP system configurations. In this paper, authors analyze the cooling and heating load 
in a hypothetical typical office building in Beijing, China by DeST  [5]. Authors assume that the building, of which the 
work schedule is from 8am to 18pm, has 22 floors and a total construction area of 35,200 square meters. Table 1 lists 
the building’s construction features. 
Table 1 Construction parameters of the hypothetical office building 
Orientation Aligned with North 
Latitude  40.5°N 
Longitude 117.1°E 
Location Beijing 
Each floor area 1600 m2 
Each floor height 3.3m 
Glass area 81300 m2 
Glazing heat transfer coefficient  1.8W/( m2·K) 
Exterior wall heat transfer coefficient  0.50 W/( m2·K) 
Interior wall heat transfer coefficient  1.5 W/( m2·K) 
Floor heat transfer coefficient  0.50 W/( m2·K) 
Roof heat transfer coefficient  0.30 W/( m2·K) 
Electric equipment, lights and people  20 W/ m2,11 W/ m2,4 m2/person 
The simulation results show that the peak cooling load and the peak heating load occur respectively on July 13 and 
January 15 and authors chose the specifications of main equipment by the load data of those two days. The building’s 
electricity consumption changes somewhat every day. Our simulation considered the installed capacity and efficiency 
of numerous types of equipment and as well as the work schedule of the building. The maximum cooling load is 3,791 
kW, the maximum heating load is 3,082 kW, and the maximum power load is 1,215 kW. 
The same engines are installed in both the CCHP and CCHP-TES systems to supply the power required by the 
hypothetical office building. In this paper, two internal combustion engines handle the building load, as shown in 
Table 2, From 22 pm to 7 am the next day, the power load is supplied by the internal combustion engine, which has a 
350-kW installed capacity. From 18 pm to 21 pm, the other internal combustion engine which has a 1,025-kW installed 
capacity supplies the power load. The two engines work together during the remaining hours of each day. The system 
with TES can store waste heat at night and release it during peak electricity demand periods. 
The waste heat is stored when no cooling is required from 21pm to the next 6 am. After 7 am, when cooling demand 
increases and waste heat from power generation cannot meet demand alone, then the stored thermal energy is released. 
At 13 pm, all of the stored thermal energy has been released, and the electric chiller is switched on; the power used by 
the electric chiller is supplied by the electricity grid. Waste heat from the internal combustion engine is fully used in 
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the CCHP-TES system but wasted in the CCHP system. CCHP-TES electric chiller works 8 hours totally, and the 
CCHP chiller works for 15 hours. 
Table 2 Specifications of main equipment of plan 1 
equipments capacity quantity characteristic 
gas internal 
combustion engine 
1025kW 1 
power generation efficiency 34.14% 
waste heat efficiency 48.55% 
350kW 1 
power generation efficiency 33.53% 
waste heat efficiency 49.07% 
waste heat recovery 
chiller-heater 
cold quantity 
1758kW 
1 
cooling condition 1.27 
heat quantity 
1248kW 
heating condition 0.9 
Gas boiler 1600kW 1 efficiency 0.9 
electric chiller 696kW 3 COP=4.5 
energy storage water 
tank 
600mϢ 1 temperature difference 10ć 
To enhance our understanding of the dynamic value of stored thermal energy, authors simulated the hourly cooling 
capacity change of the water tank, as shown. During one energy-storage cycle (24 hours), the energy-storage tank 
works for 16 hours. The maximum stored cooling is 6,000 kW, at 7 am. At 13 pm, all stored energy has been released. 
The approach authors used to analyze operations on a peak winter day is very similar to the approach used to analyze 
a peak summer day. Authors can see that waste heat from the CCHP- TES system can be stored and released gradually 
during the daytime whereas the comparable energy is wasted in the CCHP system without storage. The water tank in 
the CCHP-TES system stores energy from 22 pm to 6 am the next day and releases the energy from 7 am to 11 am. In 
contrast, the CCHP system’s gas boiler works from 7 am to 21 pm to meet building’s heat demand. The maximum 
heat stored in the CCHP-TES system’s water tank is 3,629 kW. The water tank’s utilization rate on the peak winter 
day is 61% because the maximum energy stored of the water tank is 6000 kW. The reasons for this are that not enough 
heat can be stored at night because of the limitation of electric load and that the absorption chiller-heater has a different 
coefficient of performance for cold water (in summer) and hot water (in winter). 
 
Fig. 3. (a) Energy transfer of CCHP on cooling condition; (b) Energy transfer of CCHP-TES on cooling condition. 
System efficiencies on the peak summer day can be calculated according to Eqs. (3), (4), and (6), which are listed 
in Table 3. Energy-transfer profiles for the CCHP and CCHP-TES under cooling conditions are shown in Fig.3 (a) and 
(b). On the peak winter day, the simulation input parameters are the thermal efficiency of the boiler and the heating 
efficiency of the heat-recovery device. The boiler thermal efficiency is 90%, and the heat-recovery device heating 
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efficiency is 0.9. System efficiencies on a peak winter day can be calculated according to Eqs. (4), (5), and (7), which 
are listed in Table 3. 
Table 3 The results of summer and winter typical day 
Parameter  Value (Summer) Value (Winter) 
PECR of CCHP 1.44 1.76 
PECR of CCHP-TES 1.35 1.61 
ESRC (%) 6.4 - 
ESRh (%) - 8.7 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
Authors analyzed two systems in this paper: a CCHP with and without TES. Our simulation case study analyzed 
the effect on operations and energy efficiency of incorporating TES into the CCHP system. Authors draw the following 
conclusions from our simulation: 
In summer, waste heat from the systems’ internal combustion engine is fully used by the CCHP-TES system but 
wasted by the CCHP system. The refrigeration component of the CCHP-TES system works a total of 8 hours in 
summer compared with 15 hours for the refrigeration system of the CCHP system without TES. The TES system stores 
a maximum cooling of 6,000 kW. In the winter, the waste heat stored in the TES device can be released gradually 
during the day whereas this energy is wasted in the CCHP system that does not have TES. The maximum heat stored 
in the water tank is 3,629 kW. From the point of view of energy savings, the ESRs of the CCHP system with TES are 
6 to 8 percent greater, in summer and winter, respectively, than the ESRs of the CCHP system without TES. These 
results demonstrate that the performance of CCHP systems is more energy efficient than the performance of CCHP 
systems without TES. 
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